
CAMP REPUBLIC SUMMER 2024 CAMPS

____________________________________________

WEEK 1 - JUNE 3rd- 5th
____________________________________________

GABBY’S DOLLHOUSE CAMP $100 REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST $95

Ages 3-8yrs June 3th, 4th, 5th Mon/Tues/Wed 10:30 am-12:30 pm

Campers will have a magical time dancing and making new friends at our Gabby's Dollhouse Camp. Throughout the week,

they will learn how to dance, make magical crafts and also learn about the values of friendship: kindness, patience, honesty

and helpfulness. Campers will enjoy songs, and stories in addition to crafts that focus on a different Gabby activity each day.

Throughout the week, campers will also focus on creating a very special performance, which will take place on the last day of

their camp on Thursday. Family & friends are welcome; please don’t forget your cameras!

TROLLTASTIC HIP HOP CAMP: $100- REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST: $95

Ages 5-9yrs June 3th, 4th, 5th Mon/Tues/Wed 10:30 am-12:30 pm

Get ready to groove with Poppy, Branch, and all your favorite Troll friends for 3 days filled with high-energy dances, glittery

crafts, and happiness that's contagious. From the electric beats of Hip Hop with TROLLS BAND TOGETHER every dance is a

journey into the fantastic Trolls kingdom. Our camp is designed to spread positivity, and create a dance experience that's as

unique as each little Troll participant. Join us for 3 days of laughter, friendship, and of course, dancing your heart out in the

most TrollTastic way possible! So, grab your dancing shoes and colorful hair, because the TrollTastic Dance Camp is where

the rhythm meets the rainbow, and the fun never stops!

Willy Wonka's Dance Factory $100 REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST $95

Ages 5-11yrs June 3th, 4th, 5th Mon/Tues/Wed 10:30 am-12:30 pm

Welcome to the magical world of dance with our “Willy Wonka's Dance Factory: A Sweet Summer Camp”! Step into a world of

pure imagination as we invite you to embark on a journey through dance inspired by the wonders of Willy Wonka's chocolate

factory. Our camp is designed to spark creativity & ignite imagination in every participant. With themed activities, crafts, and of

course, plenty of dancing, this camp promises to be a scrumdiddlyumptious experience for all! So grab your golden ticket and

get ready to dance your way into a world of pure magic at our Whirlwind Wonka Dance Camp!

We will divide into various age groups if needed!

HOW DO I REGISTER?

● FOLLOW THIS LINK OR USE YOUR PARENT PORTAL

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd OR

www.wearedr.com

WHERE DO I FIND THESE CAMPS ONCE LOGGED INTO MY PORTAL

● SEASON - SUMMER 2024 CAMPS

● CLICK CLASS YOU DESIRE MAKE SURE DATES ARE CORRECT AS WELL

● WHEN DOES REGISTRATION BEGIN – MARCH 27TH REGISTRATION OPENS

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd
http://www.wearedr.com


CAMP REPUBLIC SUMMER 2024 CAMPS

____________________________________________

WEEK 2 - JUNE 11th- 13th
____________________________________________

BARBIE’S DREAMTASTIC DANCE CAMP : $100- REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST: $95

Ages 4-10yrs June 11th, 12th, 13th Tues/Wed/Thurs 10:00 am-12:00 pm

Welcome to the dazzling world of “Barbie’s DreamTastic Dance Camp"! Step into the realm of elegance, glamour, and endless

fun as our studio transforms into a haven for all aspiring Barbie dancers. For three fabulous days, immerse yourself in a

whirlwind of pink-tastic sparkly crafts, and glamorous dance routines fit for a Barbie. Every dance routine will be inspired by

Barbie's iconic style and grace. Our camp is designed to spark imagination, boost confidence, and unleash the inner BARBIE

in every participant. Join us for a Barbie-filled journey where dreams come to life, friendships are made, and every moment

feels like a scene from the Barbie movie .So, grab your pink dance clothes, and get ready to shine bright like a Barbie at our

Barbie’s Dreamtastic Dance Camp! It's where the dance floor meets the runway, and the fun never ends!

BLUEY’S WIGGLE JAM DANCE CAMP: $100- REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST: $95

Ages 3-6yrs June 11th, 12th, 13th Tues/Wed/Thurs 10:00 am- 12:00 pm

Welcome to "Bluey's Wiggle Jam Dance Camp"! Get ready to wag your tails and dance up a storm with Bluey and her family

in this three-day extravaganza of fun and movement. Join us for a paw-some time as we explore the world of Bluey through

dance, games, and crafts. From the energetic bounce of Bingo's Boogie to the playful leaps of Bluey's Ballet, every dance will

have you giggling and grooving like never before. At Bluey's Wiggle Jam Dance Camp, imagination knows no bounds! Dive

into a world of make-believe, where every step is a new adventure and every dance move tells a story. So, grab your dancing

shoes and get ready to wag your tails, because at Bluey's Wiggle Jam Dance Camp, the fun never stops and the memories

last a lifetime!

INSIDE OUT HIP HOP ADVENTURE DANCE CAMP $100 REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST $95

Ages 3-8yrs June 11th, 12th, 13th Tues/Wed/Thurs 10:00 am-12:00 pm

Welcome to the “Inside out HIP HOP Adventure Dance Camp"! Get ready for a whirlwind adventure through the wacky world

of emotions with Joy, Sadness, Anger, Fear, and Disgust from Disney-Pixar's Inside Out in this three-day dance bonanza. Join

us as we dance, play, and explore our feelings through colorful crafts and HIP HOP dances. From the giggly skips of Joy's

Jump-Up to the silly stomps of Anger's Boogie, every dance will have you grinning from ear to ear. At Inside out Hip Hop

Adventure Dance Camp, we'll learn to express ourselves through Hip Hop dance in a way that's fun and exciting. Whether

you're feeling happy, or just plain silly, there's a dance that's perfect for you! So, put on your dancing shoes and get ready to

groove with Joy, Sadness, and the gang at Inside Out Hip Hop Adventure Dance Camp. It's where feelings come to life, and

the fun never stops!

HOW DO I REGISTER?

● FOLLOW THIS LINK OR USE YOUR PARENT PORTAL

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd OR

www.wearedr.com

WHERE DO I FIND THESE CAMPS ONCE LOGGED INTO MY PORTAL

● SEASON - SUMMER 2024 CAMPS

● CLICK CLASS YOU DESIRE MAKE SURE DATES ARE CORRECT AS WELL

● WHEN DOES REGISTRATION BEGIN – MARCH 27TH REGISTRATION OPENS

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd
http://www.wearedr.com


CAMP REPUBLIC SUMMER 2024 CAMPS

___________________________________________

WEEK 3 - JUNE 17th- 19th

_____________________________________________

PRINCESS CAMP: $120 REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST: $110

Ages 3-8yrs June 17th, 18th, 19th Mon/Tues/Wed 10:00 am-12:00 pm

Welcome to "Royal Princess Dance Camp"! Prepare to twirl, spin, and dance like royalty in this enchanting three-day

adventure fit for little princesses. At Royal Princess Dance Camp, you'll step into the magical world of princesses and fairy

tales. From graceful ballet dances to lively princess-themed games and crafts, every moment will be filled with sparkle and joy.

Join us as we transform into elegant princesses, learning to dance with grace, poise, and a touch of royal flair. We'll create

memories fit for a storybook. So, put on your finest crown, and get ready to dance your way into a fairy tale at the Royal

Princess Dance Camp! Each day at the end of class dancers will have the opportunity to meet the princess of the day and

take a picture with them.

SUPER MARIO BROS HIP HOP CAMP: $100- REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST: $95

Ages 4-10yrs June 17th, 18th, 19th Mon/Tues/Wed 10:00 am-12:00 pm

Welcome to the "Super Mario Bros Groove Camp"! Get ready to jump, hop, and dance your way through the Mushroom

Kingdom in this three-day hip hop extravaganza! At Super Mario Bros Groove Camp, we're turning the dance floor into a

level-up experience! Join Mario, Luigi, and the gang as we break out our coolest hip hop moves inspired by the iconic Super

Mario Bros. Each day we will learn TONS of dance moves, and participate in fun activities related to all things Mario, Luigi,

Bowser, Yoshi, Wario…and much more! Get ready to stomp on Goombas, collect coins, and break out those hip hop moves

with your favorite characters. It's not just a dance camp; it's a Super Mario Bros Groove Adventure where every dancer

becomes the hero of their own dance quest! Join us for the last 10 minutes on Wednesday to see our gamers…I mean

dancers show off their moves!

THE ERAS TOUR HIP HOP & JAZZ CAMP $100 REGISTER BY APRIL 1ST $95

Ages 5-11yrs June 17th, 18th, 19th Mon/Tues/Wed 10:00 am-12:00 pm

Welcome to THE ERAS TOUR!! – where the next three days are going to be an absolute blast for all the Swifties out there!

Swifties ready to dive headfirst into the world of Taylor Swift as we explore all her different musical eras through the magic of

jazz and hip hop dance. Whether you're strutting in cowboy boots like it's the "Fearless" days or shining bright in glittery

dresses from the "Reputation" era, every moment at The Eras Tour Dance Camp is sure to make you feel like a superstar.

Our dance floor transforms into a stage where campers become part of Taylor's incredible tour, grooving to her chart-topping

hits. So swifties, grab your cowboy boots or your glittery dresses, bring your friends along, and let's channel your inner Swiftie

while making memories that'll last a lifetime at THE ERAS TOUR! It's not just a camp; it's a dance-filled concert experience,

and the stage is set for you to shine!

HOW DO I REGISTER?

● FOLLOW THIS LINK OR USE YOUR PARENT PORTAL

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd OR

www.wearedr.com

WHERE DO I FIND THESE CAMPS ONCE LOGGED INTO MY PORTAL

● SEASON - SUMMER 2024 CAMPS

● CLICK CLASS YOU DESIRE MAKE SURE DATES ARE CORRECT AS WELL

● WHEN DOES REGISTRATION BEGIN – MARCH 27TH REGISTRATION OPENS

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/dancerepublicstudio/portal.sd
http://www.wearedr.com

